Learning curve in the use of the radial artery as vascular access in the performance of percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty.
Radial artery access for coronary artery angioplasty is a cost-effective alternative to other vascular entry sites. The initial series of patients using the radial artery site for an operator without experience in using arm access for coronary artery angioplasty was evaluated. Clinical success was achieved via the radial artery in 87% of 32 lesions and 84% of 27 patients. The major feature limiting success via the arm was radial/brachial artery spasm, which occurred in 30% of cases (clinical success: 50% with spasm vs. 95% without spasm, P < 0.05). Spasm was more common in patients with peripheral vascular disease and in hypertensive patients not treated with calcium channel blockers prior to angioplasty. Coronary angioplasty via the radial artery may be successfully performed even by the interventionalist inexperienced in arm access. Vascular spasm is an important feature that limits the ability successfully to complete coronary angioplasty via the radial artery.